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a town, n city. Is a
AVIM.AOH. All of us here

are together. Ow-

nership of property as a whole Is
closely hound up In each other's In-

terests.
If you have n house to rent, goods

to sell, labor to sell, your success In
gottlng a good price for such service
depends on the prosperity of your
neighbors. If they are doing well,
they will pay fair prices, and as times
go, theso prices tend to rise! On 'the
other hand, If your neighbors are not
ucrcodliiK. thoy will hnggle for the

last cent of your house, your goods,
your labor. The prices for these ser-
vices will tend to fall.

When you buy goods nwny from
homo, you work to reduce the pros-
perity of your neighbors. Thereby
they become less able to do anything
to holp you, and you have failed to
build up business ties with them so
that they will feel no personal Inter-
est In you. Whon you buy goods at
home, you Increase the prosperity of
your neighbors. They are not merely
better able thereby to help you
along In return, but you have created
business friendships that make them
vnnt to help you. Huylng at homo
pays!

u- -

WIIH1HE TOAST
AND THE TEA

a
I f.ooi

Failure Is, In a sense, tho high- - I

way Bitrress, Inasmuch as ov- - I

ory discovery f what Is false I

leads us to seek earnestly nfter I

what Is true and every fresh ex- - I

perlcnce point nut some form of '

error which wo shall afterwards
carcfuly avoid. John Keats.

-K- -tt-

Ouik Days.
Thoru nre somo days when you can't

lay up a cent;
It nil goos out for eggs and gaB and

rent.
And you may wondur how and whon

and where
You're ever going to be a millionaire.
It somehow seems that your neighbor

gets iiiioaii
Ami stand still, as wn" vor'

dead- - New
Hut whole lie buti"" It the
impart I

JIo envies you to t lie bottom of his
heart.

Just boar lu mind before you call
the hsurso

There's always some otto llod a
whole lot worse.

-k- -h-

w"'"u,r wasn't."
Saints and Sinners corner of the Mll- -
iiroinn club. - hco." ron.nrkod J.
Albert "that President Wil-
son lias l loo appointments to make."

said Doe Straw, "and sovornl
times that number of

--- H-

Sonm Coon Iluy men have an aim
In life but lack ainniuultlou.

-tt-- K-

If require food thought
Just drop around to the library In

Coke building and get a freo
lunch.

Somo Coos liny men haven't tiny
more cnutlon wlion (hey happen to
gut n little money Hunt to It to

family.
-U- -M-

What somo Coos Hay men need Is
n tool proof envelope that can't be
opened until thoy home,

A cordial reception Isn't an Invl-tntlo- n

to stay day.

Gloomy aro or tho past nnd
to bo forgo' ten. pleasant
should cling with memory.

-tt-- U-

Lot It not be said of you: "Thoro
n man who bus no appreciation

of what friendship mount),"

Ab wo come contact with our
follow let us lliul what pos-
sibilities u ro buttoned his coat.

Wo strong-minde- d

to weak-minde- d men.
Jay Towor says that only thing
that kIvos weight to a tUli story is
the scales.

My frlond. In this It's tho
smile that stores ofteuost nud not
the scowl. poison whoso face Is
never lighted bv a smile and whose
olcc never in laughter Is

a pietty good man to pas up. The
who smiles on dut. as

well iib bright one.-- , Is the man who
pets the most out life There is
jin saying that the mill will m-- r

grind with the that Is past,
znd what can't bo cured must be
tmtured Misfortune may hau over-
taken you In biiHluess, or it trusted
friend turned traitor and
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crrV'm. jou to do It at a funeral, nor
to do It when some fellow has

t.l .....I .tl.t.....l X'ntt III ill.'
e.

as

to

(it

ai tho proper time and grow seri
ous when necessary. m oilier
words, don't he a grouch. The
sinller. you will find. Is the fellow
who generally holds the winning
hand In the game of life.

The --0 T3

k KTsTbilvJUa jejCUUfl

Natural Curiosity.
A West Philadelphia woman wbu

spent hint Mummer In Kiighiud tells the
following story:

"We were taking a ride on one of
j those Seeing London' automobiles,
she suld. "1111(1 Hit-r- e wiw a party or
tourism aboard l'hcy were Ameri-
cans, or loui-ie-

. and Ibey were taking
greatest Intel est lu everything

they saw Iroin the lop of the big mo-

tor bus.
"As automobile rolled out ol

Hyde park and started lu I lie direction
of Piccadilly the guide pointed to u big

house surrounded by a high brick
and shouted through his mega-phou-

"That Is.' he said, "the town resi-

dence of the Dulse of C. one of our
largest landed proprietors.'

"A pretty girl on the second scut-s- he

wus about seventeen, and It was
obviously her tlrst trip nbroad-luok- ed

up lu sudden enthusiasm.
" 'Oh!' Klio cried. 'Who landed him? "

-- Philadelphia Times.

Hit Famt.
Jean wns ouce Dcckstader's

press agent mid general tuitiinger. One
evening as the two from a
train lu n middle sized town in t lie
west Docktuder reproached Have
with this:

"Jean, I'd like to know what you
have ever done for me. Here 1 am
paying you a princely salary, and you
don't give me any returns for It."

"Why. Lew." objected Havez. great-
ly grieved, "how can suy that
nfter nil I've done for you?"

"All you have done." said Dock-stade- r,

"has been to write n good sons
for me occasionally, or give mo u little
advertising In the uewspapers, or dig
mo up a more or loss bum Joke. That
Isn't enough."

"Why, Lew," suld Flavcr., "I've niado
you the most famous man In the coun-
try, oven more famous than the presi-
dent. You can't go anywhere without
people knowing who you are the min-

ute your name Is mentioned. Every-
body In this country knows Lew Doris-stade- r,

and you owe your fame to me."
went to the best hotel In tho

town, and Dockstader registered lu a
bold baud, "Lew Dockstnder."

Tho cle.k looked at him politely nud
inquired. "Will need a sample
loom, .Mr. Dockstnder jr"

Phvtleal Limitations.
you Just though! 'ri,ero " "'"l"'1 P,n

were indited early lu the ork season,
If the truth would "adaptation." was called by

author. liven tho best nntiired critics

disappoint-sients.- "

you for

the

show
tho

get

all

goes

man out

profer

tho

The

man

old

-- but

the

the

old

you

you

went away In disgust. One newspaper
representative turned to another nud
said. "If that jumble had been pre-
sented on the other side of the water
It would have been hissed. Ah there

i were a lot of foreign visitors present
They were talking politics In IheM that It

Miitson,

"Yes.

tilings
Tho things

lu

under

world

is heard

cloudy

water

smile

Have,

nllghtcd

They

"It really Is a wonder," was tho oth
er's response. "I would like to have
hissed myself, but you can't yawn
and hiss at the same time." Metropol-
itan Magazine

Asklno Too Much.
Uncle Josh worked for Lawyer e,

nnd be bad worked for Law-
yer Dalrymple's tather and grand-
father. Very old. very kind hearted,
very tiiulable. Uncle Josh had one lu.
curable rault-klcptom- nula. He stole
everything he could lay his hands on.

I.aw.xer Dalrymple'H stock of
ran out at last, and when Uncle

Josh stole an automobile horn lilt
master divided to have him arrested.
Two or iluee weeks In Jail. Lawyer
Dalrympie thought, was the only euro
for the old man's falling.

Hut Uncle ,losi. when he heard of
the lute In stoie tor him, pleaded hard.
He pleaded Ids old age. his long years
of patient service, his- - Industry, his
fidelity, and, since thco pleadings had
truth lu theiii. Lawyer Dalrymple's
heart was louiheit. and lie relented.

"All tight, L'ucle Josii," tie said,
"we'll torglve and target. Hut two
thlugs I Insist on. KirM. you must
bring back Hie automobile horn: sec-
ond, you must sign a paper never to
steal again as long as you live."

Uncle Josh hesitated. Then lie said
reproachfully:

"Malls' Harry. I's wlllln' ter fetch
women jbuck de auto horu, but but Now,

.look here. Mulls' Harry, you' ealm't
speck me ter sIkii uwuy mah rights."

Too Much For tho Distance.
Ituclug men tell a story concerning

un overanxious horse owner nnd a par-
ticularly conscientious rider. The horse
owner had Issued full orders as to the
way u horse was to be ridden In a com-
ing r.u-- to a small negro boy, the only
rider lie could secure. The orlglual or-de-

th.Mi were added to, with provi-
sions lor all sorts of emergencies, until
the Jockey became bewildered.

"Look here, boss," the boy broke lu
nt last, "dls yere race Is only ono mile.
r hain't do all you dona told me In Just
sue mile."

REV. BASSFORS

ON BR0THELS1
I

Congregation Votes Almost
Unanimously to Clean

Up the Town.

"If you kick a dog, l'o noticed he
always howls," said Hev. Mr. Hubs-for-

pastor or the Mnrshlleld Haptlst
church last evening, when addressing
a large congregation "If you kick
a dog again, he howls the louder.
Some people object to these sermons,
thinking they wilt hurt nusiness. i

snv to you the only business they will
hurt Is the business of the brothels,
and 1 mean to do thnt.. 1 have nev-

er at any time In my lire been a
nuu.led minister, nnd do not now
pose as one. Ah long as I remain in
this pulpit, my voice shall go out lu
the Interests of humanity, because
humanity Is God's."

The local lodge of Odd Fellows
cume in n body, about forty strong,
nnd occupied tho front seats, mak-
ing n splendid nudlence tilling every
part of tho house. Degree of Hon
or members were present. After
speaking Introductory words of wel-

come lo tho lodges who were the
guests for the evening the pastor oc
cupied it few minutes lu empltasi.ing
the points lu the sermon of Inst Sun
day against which he said some peo-

ple had raised some obJectlotiB, These
were lu the main:

"The saloon Is the worst enemy of
the working man wo have. The bo-cl- al

evil of Chicago Is alarmingly bad,
but the social evil of Mnrshlleld Is as
bad lu proportion to the population
as Chicago.

" can stand on this llnptist church
and throw stones which will hit sev-
eral houses which nre used for bro-
thels. They tell us the Inmntes of
the Moats on Front street have moved.
Whore have they moved to? Their
"Hitting" Is only tempornry nud as
soon as the grand Jury Is through
they will all come back again the
flame ns ever.

"The problems of tills city are grave
nud serious. The open hostility to
the churches nnd the work of Chris-
tian advancement Is appalling. I

have stood on the street nnd heard
the conversation of school girls In
the grammar grades that would make
u reprobate blush. Young men of
this town have the making of u liv-

ing as a side lino, while their main
line is the proving upon young girls
nnd women. Then when they get to-

gether tliey talk nud laugh of their
continents.

"One-fourt- h of tho operations, per-
formed upon married women are
iniide necessary by the terrlblo dis-
eases contracted by the husbands.
One-fourt- h of the children born blind
are born so because of the sin of their
fathers.

"A yuiiug man, who had contracted
a disease, married a young woman,
nud In twelve months slio died. He
married again nud In 1 1 mouths this
wife died. A physician said that Hint
young mun could destroy u thousand!
women If he had the right chance. '

Think of the torture that comes upon j

our young girls, think of the sorrow
and death which conies to their off-- 1

hprlligs,
'Could iiuythlug be more sordid,.

more lleudlsh than for a man to ex-
ploit nud live off the bodies of women !

for the greed of gold! This. I say, i

Is a man's question, not u woman's
uestlon. A woman's consent does

not make It Justlllable. Oh. tho
bestiality of u man that will despoil
Innocence to gratify a foul lust!
There Is no Hell too deep nud no'
Hell too hot for such a scoundrel, i

Our God' Is not a numhy pamby
Pnpa." but a God of Justice and

righteousness and He will see to It
that Justice Is meted out. i

Itev. Hassford then went on with
the sermon for the evening, lie gave
lis his solution tho idea of the pre- -
MMitinu rntuer than the cure.

"We hove learned that to "swat
tho lly' Is far bettor than to try to
euro typhoid finer To kill tho rats
Is better than to light tho bubonic
pluguc. The good Samaritan did a
noblo deed when he went down on
the Jerlco road and helped that poor
man back to the hospital, alter he
had been wuylald by robbers. Hut
ho should have gone further and no-till-

the police, that others might
not be in Jeopardy from the sumo
source. Clirlstlnnlty Is not merely a
"Ited Cross" society to help human-
ity, It Is not merely to pull 'hunting
brands from the lire,' but It is to help
put out the lire Itself. Its work Is
to make It easy to live right and hard
to live wrong.

"Some of you fellows have been nr-gul-

that the social evil Is a neces-
sity. 1 say that Is u dirty lie. Any
man wio maintains that position is
a scoundrel and projects a vile slan-
der on tho womanhood and manhood
of our land. How about It, Mr,
Married mutt, did you llnd It neces-
sary? How about It Mr. Unmarried
man, do you dare stand up and say
It necessary? You agree with mo I
know If you have n spark of real man-
hood lu you.

"Our duty is to hate this evil. Not
simply to talk about It and say: "Is-
n't it too bad?" but to beo to It thatour city council cleans up and then
keeps It clean. What wo need Is nn
old fashioned hatred for sin. How
long shall wo hobknob with theso lep-
rous libertines? How long shall wo
hide our bonds in the sand of ig-
norance and think thoro Is no ovll?
How long shall we maintain this

How long shall we damn tho
woman and receive tho leprous man
with open arms?

"Oh. men of Mnrshlleld, ralso your
heads and listen to what I say. You
owe It to your families, you owo It to
your city, you owe It to your God and
to yourselves, to quit this silence; you
iiiu't avoid your responsibility lu this
matter and you are a coward If you
try to.

"You have now tho bare facts,
what will you do with them? Can
you be un honorable momber of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows or

News From

Near byTowns
itmi-ii-- OF HAXDOX
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The Wiii-Iii- .

Mrs. W. J. Culbertson, of g.

died In tills city nt i!

o'clock tills morning. She was
brought to the city In an uncon-
scious condition from which slio nev-

er rallied.

Tuefldav the young son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. K. Anglln. while play-lu- g

on the school grounds, had the
misfortune to break his shoulder
blade.

t I.' of Tim MlltliU.. .... .4. . . ...r...
l. I r rt 'l'.inilftlil (ipett'iiil
IlilllllUI "I VI. I. . . v..u"iw. .,..,(.
last week and will assist his broth-
er in his law office, he being an ex
pert stenographer.

The new residence of II. C. nip-pe- l,

in West llandou. is rapidly
Hearing completion.

George W. Owen, a well known
liimhermuu of this city, and F. G.
Floraiu, late or llellliighani, Wash.,
huve taken over the llandou
Heights real estate business. .

(TLLIXGS OF COIJUIhM-:- .

Coos County Xews ns Told by The
Vnlley Sentinel.

Mrs. K. X. Hurry of Hrewstcr Vnl-
ley recently celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary of her birth by entertaining
a party of neighbors and friends.

Varmints are creating havoc among
sheep In llrowster Vnlley. 10. N.
Harry reports tho loss of ten lambs.

The Coqullle Vnlley Creamery com-
pany Is now making one thousand
pounds of butter per day, average.. It
only churns three times u week nt
present, but will commence churning
every day with the advent of May.

Mrs. W. O. Hrnudln got as fur as
Mnrshlleld on her way to Kansas, and
decided to return to her homo in lo

and wnlt for butter weather.
Her friends are congratulating her,
for hint she gone on she and her three
small children would have been on
the Speedwell on the recent trying
trip when the vessel met with a
mishap

City Itecorder Lawrence bus been
nn Odd Fellow In good standing for
forty yenrs, the anniversary of Ids
Initiation into tho oreder having oc-

curred last Saturday.
Smith (c Speers have succeeded C.

J. Prnilley In the blneksmlthlng busi-
ness on Second street.

Mrs. O. L. Wllloy of Fnlrvlew wns
lu the city on Monday. .Mr. nud
Mrs. Wllloy came to the coast a
couple of months ago nud brought the
llnsklus place or .'ISO acres nt Fnlr-
vlew.

A deal was consummated whereby
II. L. Carl becomes tho owner or the
stock, business nud good will or the
Coittllle Furniture company. Mr.
Ilurtseu will remain In Coiullle for
tlio time being, nt least.

Wlekhnm & Moon expect it seven-pnsseng- er

Cadillac to arrive here on
the next, boat for service on the

Point stngo route.

KIDS 2.-- PCX IIICAD

Cios Hay Taxpayer Wants Ascsui-Thrif- t

tu Get All on (lie Hull.
The Coqulllo Sentinel says: As-

sessor T. .1. Thrift, front long ser-
vice In this absolutely necessary
cause, has become Indifferent to the
uuiucrniiB appeals from certain
seemingly down-trodde- n constitu-
ents but one received front Coos
liny this week excited his sympathy.
It came by post nud is us follows:

"My Dear .loff: Hero 1 am ugaln
with another kick. I notice m
personal properly Is nssed for ?lrnud for which you huve charged up

. i.i. ,miv jou Know i uve hi tue
country, and not lu town, nnd I

feel there must bo un error. With
last year's uusossniont wo hud live
kids, nnd If you want to tax them
as personal property nt$2fi uplece
I want to call your attention to the
fact wo hnvo another one this your
to put on tho roll. So hoping to
hear from you soon with n rebate I

lemaln your frlond."

PLAX TUX MILK CM'H

('uqiilllo Sportsmen to INtabllsli
Itciidc.wiiis on llolcnmb Place.
Tho coqulllo Hontlnol Bays:
"A meeting of several representa-

tive citizens will be held nt the
rooms of the Ko-Ke- ol Club to form
nn outing club to be known us tho
Coqulllo Ten-Mi- le Club, the Inten-
tion being to puiehase front 11. W.
llolcomb a tract of laud In tho
northern part o fthe county s a
place of rendezvous during tho fsh-iu- g

nnd hunting sonsoiis. Mr. J. J.
Stanley has been Instrumental in
forming tho club, which will bo In-
corporated under the state Inws
with n capital stock of $2000, di-
vided Into shines of $100 each.
Tho stock has been Bubst-rtued-, w(th
the exception of a shnro or two,
and there will bo no troitblo lu got-tln- g

this, Tho tract comprises 10
acres on Ton Mllo Lake, ono of tho
best hunting and fishing sections
of the const country, nnd tho price
Is $l.-i0-

0. Tho club will probably
erect a comfortnblo lodge near tho
edge of tho lake during the coming
suniiuer."

the Degreo of Honor and maintainyour bolf respect as a citizen and
"pass by on tho other side," and
not net upon this Important matter?
As ninny here ns fnvor the cleaning
up of our city absolutely, as I have
advocated, Stand to your feet!"

Thero wns a spontaneous responso.
Only two or three men remained

OKKC50N CITY Cluuglng that
her husband "cruelly, Intentionally
and wickedly" compelled her to live
With Ills parents. Nollle Ilnrti-nm- l

has filed a suit in tho circuit court
for divorce from Arthur Hertrand.

SCOTLAND, THE LAMn
OF SONG AND SCENERyj

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

iff , v ltliwmM

Xii. 1. ItOltKItT ItrilXS' COITAtil..
(Copyright, HJlll. by The Associated Newspaper School, Inc.)

poets singing In dlnlect
FKW world famous. This Is

for the simple reason
that u dlnlect poet Is likely to be
locnl to write or local things--t- o

avoid tho universal. Hut lliilierl
Hums "poor Hums," us we think
of htm was tho exception. Who
does not know "Auld Lang Syne"
ami nil thnt It menus? Or who has
not said to himself lu bis own way,
"A man's a man for u' that?"

Hubert Hums could not help hut
lie it poet of the people - (he "peas-
ant poet." Ho was born close to
tho soil of Scotland. On January
-- Ti, t7i!, he opened his eyes lu a
small cottage about two miles from
Ayr, lu Scotland. His father was
only n small rainier, nud Hubert
got very little education, but lots or
hard work.

However, lie managed to learn to
read, and used to curry his bonks
Into tho fields with him to snatch u
few moments' reading during tho
day. At mealtimes he sal with a
spoon lu ono hand nud u book lu
the other. Ho liked best (lie bal
lads of Scotland- - the old songs of
the minstrels.

Hut In ITS I he went to Irvine In
leuiu the trade of it flax-dresse- r.

ud It wns here thnt ho Indulged
two habits Hint clung lo him all tho
ji'Kt of his lHe drinking nud full-
ing lu love. For the poet wns a
boon companion nt u fenst ami a
gient hcnrthrcakor--hu- t his own
heart was broken also many times.

Ills fortunes foil very low lu
1 TSC, nud lie Intended to sail for
t lu; West Dulles, there to try lo bet-
tor them. Hut his first volume of
poetry pioved to bo such it great
success thnt he did not go. Ills

SPECIAL WORK
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Prof. Schaefer, Oregon Univer-
sity, Praises Domestic Sci-

ence and Manual Training.
Dr. Joseph Schnofer r Oregon

University delivered an nddress on
"IMucutloniil Futures" to u fairly
largo audience af the high school
auditorium Friday night.

Tho program wns opened by n
piano solo by Miss .Mary Kruso,
which was oxcollontly rendered and
ovokod much pralBo for Miss Kruso,

Supt. Tledgen made a fow open- -
lug remarks lu which ho told what

i tho real work of tho Mothers mid
i Teachers' Club wus. Ho said that
Its work Is to radlnto a proper In-

fluence to tho children and to at-
tempt to rofornt tho public school
system.

Dr. Schnofor wns thou Introduced
nnd delivered n titosl interesting nd-dre-

on the subject of education.
The following Is the substance of
his address:

"Whon I nm asked to address it
meeting In any town, and nut given
my cholco of subject, I invariably
ehooso

"I Choose this theme, first, so

education is tho greatest
thenio on which I can spenk; sec-
ondly, because, lu tho work I atn
In, I am naturally more interested
in education than in anything olso."

In conclusion, ho said:
"I welcome the practlcnl studies

which have como Into most of our
schools. Domestic science, manual
training, etc., should bo Introduced
into nil the schools.

"noys should bo taught at least
ono practical trndo.

"When ono Is trained onlv to ono
thing, that thing Is llablo to fail
him, and thou ho finds himself
starving,

"Our ediicntlon should teach tho
pupil tho power of nditptntloii.
tionlus Is nothing nioro or less tlinn
the power of ndoptntlon to changing
fiivtronmonts."

Following tho lecture, the Parent-

-reachors' Club hold u brlof
sobslon, rending the constitution and
by laws and arranging for another
meotlng May 2.

OREGON dlTY T. J. Gary,
county school superintendent, bus
been offerod tho presidency of a
normal KClinnl Mint la in 1... nalnll.
llshed lu Portland and is consider-- !
ins mo oner.

poems took the people U tan
Kvodoiio read tliem. it. ... i.l
vlted to wh.flciynu the Hon or ih0 hour M

Hut nil this did nut bring Ma hi
iiiui'ii muni:. finally In i;jj j,
got a position iih excise officer, j
un mu fvnin went on, and ne iti

iii--i nun wiiui-- r ill llliumipitlffll
friends drew away from tlm v.
only companloiiM were those of

uincsi Classes.
4At last, on July J. t79fi d.t,..

that he was dying. He wrm M .

twelfth to his toiiBln for iht leu

of fifty dollars, to sate him fret

passing ins last (luyi In Jin. fl--

died on tho twenty-firs- t of Jilt
i . in- -

The Hums cnUnee nr Art
reverentl) piescrvcil as a nnuAl
to the poet. Here In the lltttroc:fl
where he wiih born, and btrt rfl
to be found ninay mcmenloi uxM
elated with his lire. Thtirot.btl:
or clay ny Hums' father, li i rift
for those who love tho nifmorjt
the "peasant poet."

Hvcrv day a different humiab
terest story will appear Id Hi

'limes. Vou ran get a ueanmiiu
tngllo leproiliictloa of tie Vv

picture, with five others, eqnill; t!

tractive. 7 by 7'4 Inches la r
with this week's "Mentor," Inku
Mentor" a well known amtortj

covers the subject of the plm

nud stories of the week. HmIm

of The Times nm! "The Jlnt

will know Ait, Literature, llUtw

Science, and Travel, and o

qiilslte pictures. On sale t Tit

Times oftlce. I'rho 10 cents. Wrt

todav to The Tltncn for hoolWU

plaining The Associated ..eW
School plan.

THE PEOPLE'S P

Thn Times will 1)8 pleutd M 1

Hsh letters from Its readeri ca il

questions of publlo Jntercit. W

lottor must bo signed bf tburli.

and so far as posilblo b Itmltei

200 words. In publUhlns the

tnrs It mtiRt bo undorstood tbt TU

rtnng not Indorse tbe tIi'
pressed therein; It li impll'
u nnU fnr tho VOldnB Of dllfft"!

opinions on all questions &

tho public welfare.

Tin: ciivN'

ii.ili riMninu

iii,kii rorxnfflot

Iteferrlng to the new Pj

heating franchise drwn .et,, w. S. Cliatuller. no

mltted to the A jfc

hereby declares that he Jeiwoi

Chandler to tho,riIiifirst real city bidlder.

.WIUBliiieiii. 'v
Coos Hay country. itmwThis enterprise we "'",,
the fu.ulninei.tul reason

munition of large for unet.

W. 8. Chandler "out
porsuaduil to nuei-- . -- - ' . (

oration, this franchise BjllW
of V m

prise, tho noma &

will never die In the Com

try but shnll be re;""4alj
nn.i Immortalized as
""". ... n.. iw.tu-ee- !"'", .
uiv uiug """".,,:
cruel ...edloclvlllzlng Pg,effflH

o
modem

uv.in.ivm
future.

for all
?', pot

..

You will ho a ""'? fittlrnmalnder of our local

You wlH niake fM'nll8Slo?j.
next sopieniuc. -

(he --

....r.inn nlinrter Ior.. . u.hW
Murshfleld that willJ "

m0

and the Coos liny co "Wf ft
oca"

first cities and '"'W
clflc Coast and t

vertised. every '
That win ei' ' at a --

of

dollarprivately owned
Interest tha ca n i ,g

come hero and 12 f7illdecr
year, at tno '" 'd aussf 1

of taxes pevery form gnd

IntewatB of every riffl,

osw.ti.o.uboaSgralejl;
The Coos Jlnw J

enterprise. jc'H
."jr"-- '

help. W
trade, or want


